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MY FRIFI)S,- IlNe 'vcekS ago 1 said to stbain of work had beeîî too much, and to
ixy coîîgrt-giain in Englaxîd, at the close of ch inge the place of labor would be. 1 knew,
illy last seririon i "ant ilow, faiewell: It may to relax the strain and give me for a time
be for years, and it iay bc for ever. I can comnparative rest. At your own request I
iec but a little wvay, and kaow not what lies paA. a vistt to this country back in the sumn.
before nie. 1 go to a new country-to mt 'and preached several sermons ia this
fresh experienees ; perliaps to freshi trials." pu pit. I had no thoughit of cver becoming
You wIvll beliteve nie whea 1 say 1 could the pastor of this church, so I made no effort
scarc, cornxîiand niy tongue to ut-ter that to catch the fancy of the people. But Most
ivord of priIg. meant to me and mine of those who gave me their cars gave me
the sundering of ties we lIad Iearned to hold their huarts alao at that time. I valued the
as dear axîd sacred tlîings. It meant separa- gift--I went back to, England feeling sure
tion froni frieuds wvho had lavished their love that there were hosts of truc and great-heart-
tipon us; it meaut the breaking up of"c home, ed men andi wonien in the Cauadian Domi-
sweet honie,"2 and hiavi ng a thousaad tender nion. And when the invitation came-to, as-
asEociations wrenched away. To me it sume the pastorate of this church 1 was
meant also the laying down of a ministry alxnost startled every iiow and again to find
Nwhichi 1 lîad loved îvith a great love, separa- myself considering the matter as a possibil-
tion from varnest and truc fellow-workers, ity. The unlikely bas corne to pass.. The
froni a congregation wlho had hecard me 'witb AII-ivise Father and Master of our destinies
intelligence and appreciation and a constant bas brought us together ia this close and
generosity. We had learned to, esteem. each sacred relationsI ip of pastor and people.
other. They were a gm-cnt, frec people, own- Our prayers for guidance have been earaest;
ing in me-no pricst, no vicar, no slave, but a we have cried to heaven with passionate
friend and a brother> to whom pleading; wve believe the voice bas come
thcy had given confidence, a frce pulpit forth; we believe theo finger bas pointed
and the righit tu freedoin of speech. To leave the way. Friends, in the name of God our
sucb a place and sucb a people was a bard, a common Father, in the nmem of Jestis Christ
sud, a bitter trial. Com - what may, the me- our Lord and Saviour, ia the name of that
inory of mny lifr and work, la Manchester will truth of heaven, of earthi of life and iminor-
always be a sweet and precious thing. But tality, which I have corne to declare unto
the separation was expedient for mû. The you, I give you grecting. Be our union a


